
Truth in Testimony Disclosure Form

In accordance with Rule XI, clause 2(g)(5)* of the Rules of the House of Representafives, witnesses are asked
to disclose the following information. Please complete this form electronically by filling in the provided blanks.

Committee:

Subcommittee:

Hearing Date:

Hearing Title

Ertt LD I N 6 Pfa t U)*t- /ruluot/lF7a /y' 4aNo,U/^

Witness Name:

Position/Title:

Witness fVpe: aS.6overnmental O Non-govemmental

Are you representing yourselfor an organization? O Self $organization
Ifyou are representing an organization, please list what entity or entities you are representing:

Smzz DF akL44oH4

Please complete the following fields. If necessary, attach additional sheet(s) to provide more information.

Are you a fiduciary-including, but not limited to, a director, officer, advisor, or resident agent-of any
organization or entity that has an interest in the subject matter of the hearing? If so, please tist the name of
the organization(s) or entities.



Please list any federal grants or contracts (including subgrants or subcontracts) related to the hearing,s
subject matter that you, the organization(s) you represent, or entities for which you serve as a fiduciary have
received in the past thirty-six months from the date of the hearing. Include the source and amount of each
grant or contract

Please list any contracts, grants, or payments originating with a foreign government and related to the
hearing's subject that you, the organization(s) you represent, or entities for which you serve as a fiduciary
have received in the past thirty-six months from the date of the hearing. Include the amount and country
of origin of each contract or payment.

NoNF

Please complete the following fields. If necessary, attach additional sheet(s) to provide more information.

fl,tnuu"attached a written statement of proposetl testirnony.

F 
f nuu. attached my curriculum vitae or biography.

* Rule Xl, clause 2(g)(5), of the U.S. Hor;se of Representatives pr.ovidcs:
(5)(A) Each cotrtuittee shall, to thc greatest extcnt practicable, reqLrire witnesses who appear before it to subrrit i1 advalce

vvl'itten statelrents ofproposed testitlony and to lirnit their initial presentatiotrs to the courntrttee to briefsurnntaries ther.eof.
(B) In thc case of a witness appealing in a non-govel'nmental capacity, a written statement of ploposed testimony shall include-

(i) a curriottlunt vitae; (ii) a disclosr.tre of any Fedelal grants ol contracts, or corltl'acts, grants, or paylrents originating with a loreign
governnlellt, received during thc past 36 nronths by thc witness or by an entity represented by the witness and relatecl to the subjeot nratter
of the hcaling; and (iii) a disclosure olwhether the witness is a liducialy (incJuding, but not lirrited to, a ditector., ollcer, advisor, or.

resident agent) olany olganizatiou ot entity that has an interest in the subject matter ofthc hcaring.
(C) The disclosure referred to in subdivision (BXiii) shall inclLrde (i) the amount and source ofeach Federal grant (or subgralt

theteof) ol'contract (or strbcontract thereof) related to the subject rnatter ofthe hearing; and (ii) the alnount and country oforigin ofany
paylrent ol'contract related to the subject nratter ofthe healing originating with a foreign governtrent.

(D) Suoh statenrerlts, ivith appropriate redactiorrs to protect the privaoy or seculity ofthe witness, shall be nracle publioly available
in electronic folm 24 hours befot'e the witness appears to the extcnt placLicable, but not latel than o:re day altcr.the witness appear-s.
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